The unexpectedly rapid response of fungal nail infection to short duration therapy.
To test our hypothesis that, by laying down a fungicidal barrier in the growing nail, a short course of antifungal therapy should be effective against onychomycosis, we treated 8 subjects with Trichophyton rubrum nail infection with terbinafine 125 mg b.d. for 14 days. All but one patient showed marked improvement, and 80% of fingernails and 37% of toenails were clinically cured after 6 months. Although this confirmed our prediction, the onset of response measured by outward movement of affected nail and negative cultures from distal nail clippings occurred after as little as 4 weeks. This was too soon for a fungicidal barrier to have grown out and indicates that the drug must have been carried directly into the diseased distal nail, presumably from newly formed ventral nail beneath it. The findings show that 1) short duration therapy, perhaps even a single dose, is possible in fungal nail infections; 2) the ventral nail provides unexpectedly rapid access of drugs to the site of distal disease.